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Breathes there a man with houI ho deud
Who never to himself hath Kahl,
This \n my owh.my native land !

Whose heart hath ne'er within him
burned,

Ab home IiIb footsteps he huth turnod
From wandering on a foreign strand !

If lOOh there breathe, go, mnrk him well;
I'm him no minstrel ruptures swell|-
High MtougK his i it It s, proud his name,
KoiindlrssJds wenlth as u ish can claim,
Despite tmiii! title*, power and pelf,
The wretch, concentrate-all in self,
Diving, Hhall forfeit fair renown,
Ami doubly dying, Hhall go down
To the vile du»t from whence ho sprungDnwopt, anhonored mid unsung !

A President's Powers.
South'; Companion.

President Cleveland, in appointing
a Chief Justice of the United »States,
is BHid not to have niudc known his
Holcction to the members of his
Cabinet until alter the nomination
had been sent to the Senate. The
(JJubinct ministers learned of his
choice only after the. formal an¬
nouncement had been made.

In acting thus entirely upon his
own counsel, the President did not
exceed his constitutional powers, nor
do other than lias before been done
by Presidents of the United Slates
in the making of important nomina¬
tions.

This occurrence illustrated the
I difference between the usage of our
own and almost every other consti¬
tutional country. The personal
power exorcised by the President of
tho United States is much greaterthan any that maybe lawfully exer¬
cised by the President of the French
Kebublic or by the Queen of Fug-land.
* Neither of those functionaries
would venture to appoint even the
nmgisirntc of an inferior court with-
^JUl^the consent of the minister of
InapOv/'^ and if the minister's advice
t shall Jje**.case were not heeded, u
-niimstcriiu crisis, .to be settled1 onlyby the y&tyof Parliament, would be
Awofved.
The case of the nomination of the

Chief Justice is only an incident in
.the exercise of the American Presi¬
dent's power. A President, devotes
much time to the e: animation of the
bill* passed by Congress. Reports
arc seut to him with each bill, re¬

cording the deliberations in Congresswith regard to it, and containing,when practicable, the facts and data
upon which the action of Congress
was taken.
The President then makes Iiis de¬

cision upon each bill. Such acts as
he docs not approve he "vetoes".
that is, be returns them to Congresswith his objections and these .ads
cannot then become laws except bya majority of two-thirds of eacii

'House.a majority which isobtained
only in exceptional oases.

With us, then, what is virtuallythe filial fate of every measure adopt¬ed by a House chosen by universal
suffrage lies in the hands of a func¬
tionary elected at one remove from
the people. In Franco the President
is chosen by the two Houses of Par¬
liament sitting as one body. The
French President has no such powers
as those which we have noted as be¬
longing to the President of the
United Slates. He promulgates the
laws passed by the Chambers, but
may hot veto them, lie disposes of
the armed forces of the country, but
only in harmony with the wishes of
ministers, who represent the majori¬ty in the Chamber of Deputies. He
appoints all the functionaries andofficers, but on the presentation of
the different Cabinet ministers. He
appoints these ministers, it is true;
but they are not responsible to him,but only to the Chambers.
The President of France is, in

fact, chiefly a figure-head, or at the
most'u balnnee-.wheol, for the nation,
performing much the same function
as the monarch of a puroley consti¬
tutional country like Fngland or
Italy. He is elected for seven years,but he cannot maintain his positionagainst an overwhelmingly hostile
sentiment in Parliament.

It would not do, however, to as¬
sume, because the President, of the
United States possesses so much
greater powers than the President of
the French Republic, that the United
States is n more despotic countrythan France.

Though, the personal power of the
French President is small, the au¬

thority of the central governmentitself is much mote, extended, and
much more despotically used, than
that of the United Slates.
Many of the Institutions of that

.country arc monarchical in originand in spirit. The central govern¬
ment arrogates to itself powers which
in this country are exercised by
states, countries, cities, towns. The
administrativ^ machinery of the
smallest French village is set in
motion by l/ho government at Paris,

Thottgn the personal powers of
jU<r'French President are so much
less thun those of our own President,ho is paid a much larger salary. Ho
receives one hundred and twentythousand dollars a year and consider¬
able allowances, and is given the
palace of the Elysee for a residence.
Tho Prcsidont of the Foiled States
has fifty thousand dollars a year,fewer allowances, and tho White
House.

üulf-a-dozen churches in New
York hour upon their spires or
went her-vunos the figure of a cook,though doubtless without any intent
on the part of tlte builders to pre¬
serve an ancient superstition. As
an inn sign the cock goes back to
days before the Christian era; but
the bird became invested with a sort
of saoredness among Christians after
he had announced the apostaoy of
Peter. One irgend has it that. (Jhrist

born at cock-crow, and the bird
was invested in tho middle ages with

^a, superstitious hafoof sacrettness.

A Father's Wise Counsel.

Charlottes* Ilk* Vnwrva*.
We do not know of a lietter com¬

pendium of rules for the government
of a young man's conduct in the
practical affairs of life thun is found
in a letter written by Kobert K. I^ec
to his sou who had left home to at¬
tend college. It is a sublime ser¬
mon aguinst moral cowardice by one
in whom "frankness" was "the child
of bravery and courage."
We give the letter in full as a

code, worthy of adoption by all
young men:
"\ou muststudy to be frank with

the world; frankness is the child of
bravery and courage. Say what you
mean to do on every occasion. If. a
friend asks a favor, you should grant
it, if it bo reasonable; if not, tell
him plainly why you can not. You
will wrong him mid wrong yourself
by equivocation of any kind. Never
do a wrong thing to make a friend
or to keep one ; the man who requires
you to do so is dearly purchased at
a sacrifice. Deal kindly, but firmly
with ypur" classmates; you will find
it the policy winch wears best.
Above nil, do not appear to others
what you aro not.

"If you have any fault to find with
anyone, tell him, not others, of what
you complain. There is no more

dangerous experiment than that of
undertaking to bo one thing liefere
a man's face and another behind his
back. Wo should live, act and say
nothing to the injury of anyone. It
is not only best as a matter of prin¬
ciple, but it is the path to peace and
honor.

"In regard to dutyr let me, in con¬
clusion of this hasty letter, inform
you that nearly a hundred years agothere was a day of remarkable gloom
and darkness, still known as 'the
dark day,' a day when the light of
the sun was slowly extinguished, as
if by an eclipse* The Legislature of
Connecticut was in session, and its
members saw the unexpected and
unaccountable darkness coinintr on:

they shared in tho general awe and
terror. It was supposed by many
that the last day.(he Day of Judg¬ment had come.

"Sonic one, in the consternation
of (he hour, moved an adjournment.
Then there arose an old Puritan
legislator, Davenport of Stamford,
and he said that, if the last had
come, he desired to be found at his
place doing his duty, and, therefore,
he moved that candles be broughtin, so that the House could proceed."There was quietness in that man's
mind, the quietness of heavenly wis¬
dom and inflexible willingness (o
obey present duty. Duty, then, is
the sublimest word in our language.Do your duty in all things like the*
old Puritan; you cannot do more;
you should never wish to do less.

"Never let me or your mother
wear one gray hair for any lack of
duty on your part."

A n rot>otk 01? President Lincoln.
.At a club dinner in Brooklyn, Dr.
Jerome Walker related this incident,
regarding Abraham Lincoln. Dr.
Walker said, in substance: "One,
week before his assassination Mr.
Lincoln visited the hospital at CityPoint, where I was stationed as a
member of the United States Sani¬
tary commission. I was (hen a boyof eighteen or nineteen. Imagine
my pride at being assigned to con¬

vey the President around the hospi¬tal. We spent the entire day togeth¬
er, and I felt very big. We came to
one part of the hospital where he
had several tents of what were (hen
called 'Hebel' prisoners. I said, with
all the pride of a Northern boy:
'My Lincoln, do you want to go into
all these tents?' We had gone into
all the others. Ho said, in his quiet
way: «Why uot?' I replied : There
are only rebels in there.' I shall
never forget his big, generous hand
coining on my shoulder as he said :
'You mean Confederates.' And I
have meant Confederates ever since."

A Girl's Composition..Hoys
uro men that have not got us big as
their papas, und girls are women
that will be ladies by-nnd-by.Man was made before woman.
When God looked at Adam la-

said to himself, "Well, I think 1
can do better if 1 try again."
ÄAnd then he made Kve.
(Jod liked Eve so much hotterthan Adam that there have been

more women than men ever since.
Hoys are a trouble.
They wear out everything but

soap.
If I had my way, half of the hoysin the world would he girls, and the

rest would be dolls.
My papa is so nice that I think

he must have been a little girlwhen he was a little boy.. Watch-
man,

I Okay at West PotNT..Tho
question has often been asked whytlie army cadets at West Point wear
a gray uniform, while the uniform
of the army is blue. The origin of
the distinction dates back to the
War of 1x12-14, when the commis¬
sary general of- the army could not
procure, the blue cloth required for
Qon. Winlield Scott's brigade, and so
they were clad in gray. So distin¬
guished was the conduct of that
brigade at Lundy's lame and Öhip-pewa, that when after the War of
1812 a reorganization of tho WestPoint Military academy was made,out of compliment to General Scott,
and his brigade, the uniform of the
corps of cadets was changed from
blue to gray..New York Tribune.

"Hemoniber, ladies," said the Man-!
ayunk philosopher, "a man iu like
an egg. If you keep him in hot
water he is hound to become harden¬
ed.". Philadelphia Itecord.

Magnetic Nervlno, tho great rostora-tlve. will oansoyou to sleep Ii ho a child.Try lt., Wold by Carpentor Bros.,GreonvUlo, S. C.
It. 0. Taylor, MurfrccHhoio, Toonwrites : " I havo used tho Japanese-Pilo Cure with great satisfaction and

success." Sold hy Carpenter Rr04.,GreonvUlo, S. 0.
If you havo sour stomach and feelbilious a,i« your head aohcH, take aJapryuOso Llvor Pellet, it will relieveyo\). Sold by Carpentor BrOft., Ciroen-.virte, a c.

GETTING REAM DIE
»V MINNiK W. HA IN KS Ml 1,1, KU.

Iu mi idle hour Mrs. Donaldson plul -

rd up a patent medicine udvertltH-
mh iiV ami rail her ey« over its volum'-
uous list of loaning queblions. "Do
you cee black specks Deuting before
your eyes?" "Hoes your heart beat
violently after unusual exertions?"
" Do you dreuiu of disagreeablethings '." etc., ote.
Certainly she did. Yes ; her heart

hud pounded away llko a blacksmith's
hatuniur only this very morning after
tue oxortion of telling Mr. Donaldson
what she thought of his coining home
so h to tbo night before. Disagreeable
things V Mrs. Donald on smiled bit¬
terly. Hadn't she dreumed last night
that her neighl>or and social rival had
bigger sleoveH than hers in her uowest!
silk waist r And the night before
hadn't she fancied sho came back, af¬
ter being dead u year, to tiiid that in-
grate, Charles Donuldsou, happilymarried to a mere chit of a girl . As
for " that tired foolluc," nobody could
tell her anything about that. Sno
could givo pointers on thut subject to
any Dusty Hhoades or Weary Waggles,who ever asked in vain to saw wood for
his breakfast.

" if," said tho advertisement, "yon
are elllictcd with thct-o b^mptoms, auy
or all of thorn, you are Buffering from
a well-developed oaso of-and are iu
a dungerous condition."

Mrs. Donaldson's beurt began knock¬
ing furiously against hur libs at the
buro suggestion. She had feared she
was not quite well when bIio fultsol
drowsy ulter dinner, und saw wbut
u yellow tinge there was to tho whites
of bor eyes, but she bud hardlythought it was so bad as this. A sud-
dcu resolution came over her. She
would godown und consult Dr. Strange,She would not attempt to adtuiuister
Upon her own case witli any patentremedy. She must have tho l>est of
medicul adV loo, have it '"on the'spot."Dr. Strange folt bored whon bo saw
her ooraing into tho otlice. lie was an
enthusiast on bacteria, and was read¬
ing an exceedingly interesting article,
ou u certain form of germ culture, in
which sbo interrupted bun. General
practice was a nuiouueo of which ho
intended to rid himself as soon as bo
should become famous through tho
publication of his monograph on brain
diseases aud establish himself as a
grout specialist. So bo heard bor in¬
dulgently, with his linger shut between

umplitiod upon tUu suujcet, of her
syiuptoms, und with u fur oil' look in
his eyes, whioh she considered the
proper .Kseulapian expression, as of
ono comiuuning witn the undent
father of his order. At least, ho
seemed to hear her, which was the
same to all iutents and purposes, so
fur us she was concerned. LIo felt
roliovod whon she got through talking,aud looking at her for the llrdt t ime,
saw tho yellow tinge in the whites of
hor eyes. "Yes," snid ho, "1 under¬
stand. Always well to act in time, as
you say." Thon bo gave her some¬
thing in a bottle with directions on
tho label, and told her to hu sure to
shako it well before taking." Doctor".she paused at the door
and looked back ut him. . It" had
already become immersed in thegerui-culture treatise -"do you think mycondition dangerous Yn
"Why didn't tho woman go."thought he, irritably, preparing to

turn a leaf. " Not," turning it, as be
spoke, "necessarily." "But.youthink it wise for mo to be.prepared?'" Well," greedily following a sentence
with his eyes, "it is always wise lo
have one's house set in Order." Thank
goodness! She had shut the door!
Now for peace and qu'et III the perusalof his hook !

lint Mrs. Donaldson's bead was in a
whirl as sho made her way home. She
felt like ono on the ovo of a long journey,with so many things to do. Strange
to say, Mrs. Donaldson's thoughts did
not dwell for any great length of time
on necessary spiritual preparation to
oo made. She bad never given much
attention to that phase of preparation,either for life or death. She con¬
sidered herself quite as good as her
neighbors, which wus quito goodenough, according to her way of
thinking. She did not know what the
doctor had meant by "setting or.e's
house in order," but sho know what
it suggested to her. She had taken it
literally. Three stories and an attic !
Mrs. Donaldson had never boon ono of
those ambitious souls spoken of as a
"good house-keeper," who is known" by the way She keeps her brooms
and her unseen rooms ;" no ono could
"toll her by the v ay she kept her cel¬
lar." She was not what sho called
"nasty-nice." Sho relied much uponbired help. She liked her easy chair
hotter than her knees and a scrubbingbrush.
She, did the orthodox " house-clean¬ing" twice u yeui.by proxy. Theylived very Comfortably, but no im»knew hotter tbiin Mrs. Donaldson thattho attic was a oaten-basin for all theflotsam and jetsam of house-hold

wreckage; that the cellar, very likely,was the cold-storage place of tho de¬
caying vegetables left from the. Win¬
ter's supply : that moth und rust we e
at work on t he useless " plunder" ly¬ing perdu in both.the hoarded th ingsbrought out and uired or locked ut

while sho

FREEDOM
^~%'\ f r °m the

and weakness-rflj -\\ os ',t,(!U,iar t0Awomanhoodmm comos withi > { Ifj_, Dr. Piercc'eM jl I ill' Favorite Pre-
j j < i j! J J P 8 c r i p t i o n .

11 ' Ml«IJ Pi>'st it re-j j j P liovcs thorn;I1L .--If. j II then it cures^LLJ- LUr* them. It re¬
quires a littlepatience, perhaps, if thuy'ro BYtiQUB.flip trouhl* a that Come slowly haveto go slowly: hut go they will, ifyou'll fail hi idly nee the "Prescrip¬tion," and they'll go permanently.For every " female complaint" andderangement, or in any "run-down"ami exhausted condition of the fe¬male system, tins nu'dicino is theonly remedy so safe and certain thatit ran be t/uuranteed. If it doesn'tbenefit or cure, in the case of everytired or afflicted woman, sho'll haveher money back. Chorea, St. Vitus'sDance, Nervous and General Bobil-ity, Sleeplessness and kindred ail¬

ments are promptly relievod andcured by it.

Can im cou NTKD on to oure Ca*
yr^x tarrh . Dootor
ft *. 9 Sago's Catarrliy^'ffr^ i Remedy. It'afr-Tfo*^1!W '*\** nothin'g new.

W Sjffy., J that very thing.It givoH prompt and coinplote relief.fcfiOO reward for an inourable case.
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and put away or shut up again with
moth-ball)} and camphor, cedar chip*,
etc.
4,Now," mused Mrs. Donuldsoo, tak¬

ing olT her gloves, '* I oanuot die until
this bouse U i-ot in order. Mu'-iotta
William* would b» cutting up the
Stair* i» to the i-1tic before I have been
on the cooling board five minutes to
spy out the land. I'll put a spoke in
that wheel." «onoluded she, deter¬
minedly, setting down tue doctor's bot¬
tle on the sideboard.
Next morning the entire household

whh astonished by Mrs. Donaldson in
dust CU(>, gloves uud apron, broom in
hand, as tho appeared to marshal her
domeHtio forces to the upper regions
Blinds were Dung open, cobwebs swept
down, boxes made to disgorge their
motley ooutcuts, some of which were
contributed to the City Mission, but
most of which went to feed a bun tiro iu
the back yard. The broom and the
mop wore in demand, and there was a
scent of j el low soap prevailing In the
air. The master of tho house was
cross when he found a ploked-up
dinner awaiting him, and the children
felt there was uo place quite so unin¬
viting as homo. As the non-English
speaking foreigner wrote iu his mem¬
orandum of American notes, It was
indeed "one of the upside down days
Of tho lniD.ii' darn festival." But none

of ull tbesothings moved Mrs. Donald¬
en. Sotting one's bouse lu order was
a matter of time and labor, but she
bud htarted in now and was bound to
keep en unflinchingly. If at any timo
sho felt hur determination llaggiug
tho vision of Marietta Williams cut¬
ting up tho baok stairs, while she lay
on tho cooling board, spurred her up to
renewed etTort. She became so absorb¬
ed In her occupation that she forgot
nil about tho bottle on tho dining-roomsideboard.
.When the at t ie wus finully in or Jer,

the entire house wus gone over with
oquul cure. Tho " unseen rooms" wore
treated to various surprises. Cup¬
boards, ulosets, wardrobes, trunks,
bandboxes und bundles all came in for
their share of attention. When the
collar hud boon completely renovated
und wus us white us an artist in lime
could make it with his fresco work,
Mrs. Donaldson opened her sewing
machine and made u btiit of under¬
clothes "to bo laid out in." When they
wore finished, labeled and foldod uwuy
her heart was full of triumph. She
was ready now " prepared " hor
house bud boon "sot In order." That
night ut supper Lor husband said to
hur. " Your 'complexion isn't bo sallow
as It was. my dour. Tlio oxoroiso you
have been taking bus improved you."
A sudden idea struuk Mrs. Dona dton.
Look us sho would she couldn't see "a
black speck tloating" anywhere. Her
heart was very orderly and quiet. Mr.
Donulc'son bud turned over u now ioaf
und wua coming homo on timo. She
bad droumed of picking runes in n
beautiful gurdun last night and sho felt
us Brisk nod active us u young girl.
Nevertheless, she couldn't help being
a little disgusted u-t sho quietlyunswerud: "i suppose 1 have been
bilious."
Oett ug ready to die had made her a

Well woman.

Thk Dispensary Fuokits..The
Columbia coi-respondont of the Atlanta
Constitution bus the following in refoc-
onoo to the prolils of.the dispensary :

" Commissioner M ixon points out the
fact that an enormous statement has
been sent abroad concerning the profitsmade by the State dispensary. The
statement was to tho olfect that the
dispousary so far from making u profit,
ha'I actual Iy not pai buck the $50,000
advanced by the State to start the en¬
terprise. The aetuAl fuets are thut
ut the end of Commissioner Mixon's
lirst quarter, ending April 30tb, tho
totul profits made up to that time wero
$l<>().287.48. Of this $:tl,48S).8() was in
cash and balance wus stoek on hand.
The error wus inude by not tuklng
Into account, the stock oil hand, valued
at $128,797,08, but merely the cash
which was some $18,522 less than tho
$50,000 appropriated by the. Stute
when tho dispensary was first opened.

.' The commissioner feels assured
that by the end of the next quarter
the whole State appropriation will bo
returned, all of the stock on hand
paid for and the. disponsary will have
money in the treasury with which to
discount all future purchases. If this
proves t rue it will spouk well for the
management of so novel an undertak¬
ing, especially when it has had suob
violent und persistent opposition."

WE OFFER A REMEDY WHICH
INSURES SAFETY TO LIFE

OF MOTHER AND CHILD.

Mothers' Friend"
ROD8 CONFINEMENT OF IT8 PAIN,

HOnrtOR AND RI8K.

" My wife used only two bottles. Sho
was easily and quickly relieved; is nowdoing splendidly..

J. S. Morton, Ilnrlow, N. C.
Scni by express or mail, on receipt of price,$1.00 per liottlo. Roolt "TO MOTIIKR.s"

mulled free.
RRAIlPfRLD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, OA.

SOLD BY ALL DRUOOI8T8.
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SIMPSON A HARKSDALi:,
AttornoyH fit Law,

I.AUItKNS, HOUTH *
CAROLINA

Special attention given to the Investi¬
gation of titles and collection of claims

u. w. iia 1.1.. L. w. himkinh. w. w. BALL

BALL, HIMKINH & I.ALL,
AttornoyH nt° Law,

LAURKNs£ South Caholina.
Wdi racticn In all State mid United
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J. T. JOHNSON. W, lt. BIOhKV

JOHNSON & HICII1CY,
ATTORNKYH AT LAW.

OiFii k -J'"li ming'b ( 011)0*1 Noriliv»«
hIiIo of Public Hqunre.

fjAURIONS, - SOUTH ('ARO UNA

\V. II. MAIITIN,
Attorney n,t Luw,

Lauuknh, - South Carolina.
Wilt practice in nil Court* of this HinteAttention Kivn lo ciilb-etloii*.

The Dixie Home
Is the name of an .%-page monthly, each
nnmher of which is chock-full of matter
portatntng U> the material interests up!heSouth, It Is deydted to the u|>hujl<tfng oftho nuth on every lino of activity' and en¬
terprise. It gives rellahlo information ait
lu climate, «eil, inn mi factories, and every-thiiuryou want to know about the South,
(i I us' Bontahoid, Kiishimi, Religions, Ed¬
ucational, Literary, Agriculture and manyother good features. Price, 60 cent* a year.Agents wanted at every post oftice. EasyWOt* ami guud pay. Send for a sample
OOpy and tomiB to ngonts, etc. Mldress
Tho Dixie Home Publishing Co., Ifartsellu,Ala.

Highest of all in Leaveuing Power..Latest U. S. Gov*t Report

Rcft&l Baking
ABSOLUTELY PURE

AFTEli THE BLIND TIGERS.
TUM ADM1MSTK YTIOS VIKW OF

THE BOWEN CAHIv

Judge lluohanan SontoooeH a ivlan
to the Penitentiary Under the In

1unction Clause of the l>|ppun*ary

When Judgo Buchanan was holdingCourt in Charleston ho signed injunc¬
tions against a number of men who
were charged with Helling liquor In
violation of the dispensary law.
Among the number wero John Wynd-
ham and VV. .1. limvn, The injunctions
were served on June 10. Since that
date a member of the Charleston po¬
lice force, one L. Meyers, has made
affidavits charging that they have cou-
tiuued selling liquor in defiance of the*
Injunction and in contempt of the
Court.
Judge Buohanan, actlug upon these

affidavits, issued an urdei for Wynd-
haui and Boweu to show cause before
him in Chambers, why they should
not be ruled for contempt.
The eases were heard by Judge

Buohauan in his office at his residence
in Suiuter. Assistant Attorney Gen¬
eral Townsend was present to repre¬
sent the State aud Mr. George S. Lo-
garo, of Charleston, appealed in behalf
of Wyndham. Bowen was not repre¬
sented nor were elthor of tho princi¬
pals prosen*.
The ease of Bowen was taken up iirst,

and after the affidavits were read by
Mr. Townsend fn support of the charge
that Bowen had violated the Injunc¬
tion, und was, therefore, guilty of con¬
tempt, he was adjudged guilty of con¬
tempt, and the following order wus
issued:
State of South Carolina, County of
Charleston.In the Clroult Court.
The Stato of South Carolina, plain¬
tiff, vs. W. J. Bowen, dofendunt.
Upon petitiou and affidavits lilod in

tho above stated oase a rule was issued
by mo ou the 23th day of June, A. D.
181)5, requiring W. J. Bowen, the de¬
fendant, to show ouuso before mo at
Sumter, South Carolina, on the !id day
of July, A. D. 18D5, why he should uot
bo attaohed and punished for contempt
in disobeying the order of the tempo¬
rary injunction granted by me on tho
17th day of Juno, A. Ü. 1895. The de¬
fendant has not appeared by counsel or
lu person, and 1iai mado no return to
the rule, and sorvico of tho said rule
having been properly proven and
shown, and it appearing from tho proof
mado by affidavit that W. J. Bowen
has violated tho said order of injunc¬
tion by selling und authorizing to be
sold intoxicating liquors in his pluco of
business, at 11)7 King stroet, Charles¬
ton, South Carolina. It is adjudged
that the defendant, W. J. Bowen, is
guilty of contempt, and that the rule
be mude absolute. It is further order¬
ed and adjudged that the said W. J.
Bowen is guilty of eontompt and sub¬
ject to tho punishment prescribed by
Section 22 of tho Dispensary Act of
181)4. Whereforo it is considered of
the Court and pronounced us tho judg¬
ment, and sentence of the law that the
suld W. .1. Bowen do puy tho sum of
two ($200) hundred dollars, and be im¬
prisoned in tho State Penitentiary at
Columbia for tho term of four montht-.
Tho sheriff of Charleston County Is

hereby directed to take into custody at,
onoo tho body of VV. .1. Bowen and bold
tho same subject to tho uutborities of
the Penitentiary. Heroin fail not.

Osmond w. Buchanan. Judre.
Tho Columbia correspondent of tho

News and Courier has the following
comments upon the Bowen euso :
"The ml ministration has had a tit

for tat game. Three of tho dispensary
constables who are in jail have the
satisfaction of knowing that W. J.
Bowen is under a sonteneo of four
months In the penitentiary. It is re¬
garded as a very drastic measure, but
he administration seoms to think that
this is about the only way the 'Charles¬
ton cases can be handled.' It has been
the groat threatening power which
tho dispensary has held in reserve,
and the authorities uro very much de¬
lighted that it has boen brought Into
requisition. They think that It Is the
one thing that will kill out tho 'blind
tigers.' The dispensary authorities
evidently intend to lose no time in
gotting iowen to the penitentiary, or
at least In making tho elfort. The
papers have boon forwurded to Charles¬
ton, and the expectation is that tho
stripes will bo on Bowen by Sunday
morning.

" Tho Idea here is that Bowen ought
to have gone u> Suinter and madu Iiis
dofenoound have shown Hint, much do-
fenco and respect to Judge Buchanan,
who lias to bo given crodit for doing
what ho bolleves to bo right in tho
matter. It Is said that Bowen was
served with the papers four days in
advance of the, hearing by Chief Con
stablo Holloy, and the expectation was
that ho would bo present or that
COUUncl WOUld represent, him.. It is
announced that Mr. C. S Bissoll, of
Charleston, was expected to representBowen. Assitant Attorney General
Townsend said that ho did not wish
to have any snap judgment taken and
that Judge Buchanan waited all daybefore signing the order, and t hat, it
was expected that a telegram or some
sort of explanation of the absonco
would be received. Judge Townsend
said that while thero wore othor cases
in course of preparat on ho did .not
care to say anything aboat them, but
that it was intended to stop the illicit
sale of liquor in one wav or another. I
" In conjunction with tho announce¬

ment of the ubo of tho dispensarybludgeon it is announced that JudgoSlinonton will not have occasion to
have any of the constablos up before
him for alleged violations'of his in¬
junction. It is stated that tho con¬
stables havo been Instructed not to
sel/,o any liquor except whero suspi¬cious ulrcumstunces attend the in¬
troduction of the liquor into tho Suite,
but tnut tho constables are* not ex-
poctcd to soizo liquor while in transit
or when it is for privato consumption.-'It Is pretty safe to say that some
way will be found to test tho rightof tho Circuit Judges to Imprison any¬
one in such proceedings. Whether it
will come up in the particular oaso

heard in Sumter In not known, but the
Issue has been so long* discussed and
there is so much at stake that it is
sure to bo the issue in unothor legal
tight."
The Columbia correspondent of the

Atlanta Constitution writes as follows :
" The dispensary officials are in high
glee at tho sentenolug of W. J. Bowen,
of Charleston, to the penitentiary for
four months by J udgo Buchanan. They
say that it in' the best thing that has
happened for the dispensary since the
Supreme Court declared the law to
be unconstitutional, und that it will
enable the officers of the law to en¬
force the law us they never have been
able to before. The section of the law
under which Judge Buchanan proceed¬
ed had been in force for two years, bat
-fo/ some reason or other it has never
been used before. It has been con¬
sidered to bo one of the harshest fea¬
tures of the law, as in etfect it sets
aside the right oPtrlal by jury. When
passed it was thought to bo by the
untl-dlspeusary people only a scarco-
crow tbut would uever be used."

.Mr. Leiter, the father of Mrs.
George Cursou, started from tho bot¬
tom rung of tho social ludder a« a
window cteuner in a Chicago dry goods
bouse, where he hud uppliod for em¬
ployment, lie is now u merchnut of
tbut city with u fortuue ostimuted at
$2O,O00.U00.
.Sir Hache Uuuaru. who recently

married Mi«, Burke, u San Francisco
girl, id u third baronet und the owner
Of the famous inc. of .strainers that bears
his name. Ho 1« 44 years old and
through bis mother has many con¬
nections in America. His country
homo is one ol tho tiuest in alt Eng¬
land.

Headache Destroys Health
Resulting In poor memory, irritability, ner¬

vousness and tntellectual exhaustion. It
Induces othor forms of disease, such as epi¬
lepsy, heart disease, apoploxy, Insanity, otc.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cures.

Mrs. Ohas. A. Myers, 201 Hann a St., Fort
Wayno, Ind., writes Oct. 7,1894: "I Buffered
terribly with severe headaches, dizziness,
buckachound nervousness, gradually grow¬
ing worso until my lifo was despaired of,
and try what wo would, I found no relief
until I Commenced using Dr. Miles' Nervine.
1 have taken five bottles and belleVC I am a
well woman, and I have taken groat com¬
fort in recommending all uf my friends to
usi) Nervine. You may publish this letter
if you wish, and I hope it may bo the means
of saving some ot tier sick mother's life, as it
did mine."

On sale by nil druggists, Hook on Heart
and Nerves sent. PitRR. Dr. Miles Medical
Co., Rlkhurt, Iiid.

Dr. Mies' nCMCtiicK Restore HcalUi.

DUKE
Cigarettes

PUKE<f

'.-V r^-y - * bV *q> V-

VS&Tj W.DukoSona 8<Co. IBSSrlHEAMERIClH TOBACCO CO^Ufyl
Ifc^f DURHAM. N.O. U.9.A. mf 1 1

MADE FROM

«h Grade Tobacco
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Columbia, Laurens an I New-
berry R. R.

Northbound .-outhlinunü
pm am HrntiouH. pm

10 80 Yohimbin .4 30
10 02 Leaphart .»r>5
!» 4G ... Inno ... 4 08
»'27.. .. üulontlnc f» 26
01ß White Rook A 88
8 »4 Chaplain 6 Aß
830 IJttln Mountain f> Iß
N 22 HligliH 0 22
8 (K) l'roHnority 0 41
7 80 Newberry 708
7 t>r> Jalana 7 ;tr»
6 56 (lray'8 Lane 7 47
0 in Klnard 7 f»7
9 86 Uoldvlllo 8 in
0 39 Dover ... K 28
»Iß Clinton 880

F. E. SCHUMFERT,
Agent at Prosperity

Who is "Will Whitener ?

He is our Fashionable Hair Gutter and Shaver,
' -UNDER'OPERA HOUSE.-

tUm IJpirite H»d Not Meturd or it.

A friend relates to me an incident
that occurred on the evening of the day
when the news of the death of Preston
S. Brooks came to Massachusetts. It
was at a spiritualistic ezbibi'iou held
in the town of North Bridgewater, now
the city of Brockton. A committee of
citizens had been chosen from the audi¬
ence to sit at the table-on the platform
with the medium to ask questions and
otherwise represent the audience in the
interest of candid investigation. Jacob
W. Crosby, a well known cltixen, was
one of the committee. He was to do the
questioning. After a few introductory
inquiries, to which replies were made
by the regulation one, two or three raps,
Mr. Crosby astounded the spirit world
by the query, "Is the spirit of Preston
8. Brooks present?"

There was no reply, and the qnestion
was repeated. Then there were some

hesitating rape at the table, but it could
not be determined whether the answer
was in the affirmative or the negative.
"You know he is dead, don't you?"

shouted the committeeman.
The answer by rapswas now distinct¬

ly "No."
"Well, K*> is, thank God," yelled

Uncle Jake, who was wrought up to
great excitement, as he struck the table
with his ponderous fist, "And you had
better make a note of it. ".Boston Her¬
ald.

FomII Ivory.
The first mammoth tusk seen in west¬

ern Europe was brought to London in
1011 by ono James Logan,who had pur¬
chased it from tho Samoyedes, and
Father Avril, a Jesuit who crossed Si¬
beria in 1085, wrote that "tho Russians
had discovered a sort of ivory whiter
and omoothor than that which comes
from India."
The substance was prized, too, as a

stypio and was said to bo derived from
a powerful amphibious creature, "as
big and as dangerous as a crocodile,"
living chiefly at the mouth of tho Lena.
Fossil ivory toward the close of the
eighteenth century became au object
of general commerce, and incredible
quantities wero exported from its arctic
repository. Midendorf about 50 yenm
ago estimated tho annual sale at 110,-
000 pounds weight, and upward of
1,000 tusks are known to have reached
London in 1872.
Yet tho supply remains unexhausted

and may indeed bo called inexhaustible.
It is-tho demand which has of lato fall¬
en off or failed. In Russia and China,
it is true, almost exclusive use is made
of the excavated material, but its brit-
tleness and tendency to discoloration
practically exclude it from western
markets. .Edinburgh Review.

.Fong Foo Fing a Chinaman of Sat-
Francisco is an enthusiastic and ettiei-
ont member of tho Salvation Army, ll
is rumored that he will soon bo sent to
China to organize and lead an evange¬
listic movement of the army in that
c ountry.
.Hon. W. c. P. Breoklnrldgo, of

Kentucky, was not visible at tho recent
Democratic Convention of that Strte.
It was the first in which bis voice
was not heard since bo was old enough
to vote.

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL1

'nstant Killerot Pain.
Internal and External.
Cures KHKUMATIHM, NKUKA1.
<IIA, l.iiiiui Ulick, SprainsDrvihc-
Swelling, HtlfT Joint«, COLI, .Ii,
CHAM 'S instantly. Cholera M
bus, Croup,Dlptheria, Km o Thront

_111 :.\ l i.MJH i,, as it by magic.
fHE HORSE BRAND, Hi.^*^\^1iv!SSJtt!Im moat Powerful ami Peuetnitinirl.lnlraentfor MaiUeaattt existence, j.urnu 81 i.-.o 76c., GOc elio lix

JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL 80AP.
ftipdlcntod and Toilet. The a rent Skin Our* unr
noo Beautlfler. Ladles will find It the most
delicate and highly perfumacl Toilet Soau .>.¦
,lio market. It is abaolutely pur*. Mik«>; th.
klu soft and velvety and restores the lost com-
nloxlon; In a luxury for the Bath for Infanta
It alaya Itching, cleanses the hi alp and proiuotcitüearowthof hair, Price*£k. For sale by

Carpenter Bros . Gruonvillo, S. C

POUT ROYAL & WESTERN CAH
olinn Railway. "Augusta and

Asbevillc Short Line." J, It. Cleveland,Receiver. Schedule III effect .Inno 22nd,
WXl.
Lv Augusta.040 am ~8 00 pinAr Oreenwood.12 10 pm 12 30 am
Anderson.ttoojnn .I,aureus. 1 15 pm 7 l.r> am
OreenviUe. 250 pm 045 am
Qlenn Springs.-i or> pm .S|iar(an(>ur^. 300 pm ....

Saludn. 4 w pm.
lleiulcrsonvillc. .. 5 10 pm .

Asheville.I! '20 pin.
iiV Aslieville. 8 00 am.
Kparttmhurg.1145 am.
Oreenville.11 40 am 8 40 pmLnurens. 115 urn 7 80 pinAnderson.!)20 am.
Greenwood. 215Jpm 500am

Ar Augusta. 6 05 | m 8 86 am
Savannah.ft Oft am_u oo pm

Lv Greenwood. 6 28 p«n 2 88 am
ArKaleigh . I2t>um 1200n'n

Norfolk. 7 00 am (i 20 pinPetersburg. 000 am 5 4:1pmlliohmond . liiOum 045_pjn
TO ATI1KNS, ATLANTA ANO POINTS

WKST.
Lv Greenville. 045am 1140amLv \ ndcrson. 0 20

Augusta. 040 am .

Ureeuwood.12 48 pm 2 42 pmN r Athens.3 03 pin 5 00 pmAr Atlanta. 4 09 inn 7 46 nm
Close connections At Greenwood for all

points on S. A. L. and ('. AG. Itnilway, nnil
nt Spartanhurg with Southern Railway.For information relative to tickets, rates,
schedules, etc.. address

U. L. TOD I), Trav. Pass. Agent.W.,L (IIA Kl, Oen. I'as». At/cn».
Aiii.'iiMta. Ma.

I, S.Curotnn, Agent, G. H, Speights, tien.
Agent, Oreenville, S. O.

J. Et Kant, Agent, Anderson, S. C.

South Carolina and Georgia Ratal Co

"THE CHARLESTON LINE.

Schedule in offcot Maroh 10, iww>.

COLUMBIA division. -Rast.Ilound.
Lv Columbia. 660Ar Branobville. i»tfi a
Lv nranohvllle. »20 am
\ 11in i..ii 90 amI.v Columbia. 4 20 pmAr Charleston. »to pm

West llnunil.
I.v Charleston. . '.'ii tini
ArColumbia.1100 urnLv Charleston. ri.'iopoAr BranohVlllo. rtoopr«l.v Rrancbvliio.".¦. si&praArColumbia. luiopm

AUQUSTA DIVISION..West Hound.
LvColumbia. 980am 1 pmAr Branchvillo. 705am2 600pml.v llniiu'livlllf. 025 pro . 8 00 proA r A11 11 .1 1.Ill 16 pm l(M.r> pro

1:1 Soun<1.
l.v \ Ii-11 1. :i 40 pmar Branohvlllc. o&tptul.v Hriinclivlllc. 7 10 hidArCulunihlu.10 40 piu

CAMDSN BRANCH.- Rast Bound.
i.v Columbia.-.nfjOnm
A r <'mittlen.Vi 1K> pm

WoSt Round.
LvCamdon.,.:i 4« proAr Columbia.10 10pm

CONNRCTION.
At Columbia with Southern Kiiilwny to and

from nil point* In np|>ci- South und North
Carolina. Through trains between Churloa-
ton and Ashovllle, N. C.
Any other Information, folders, mapa, oto

will lie furnished on application (<>
K. S. IIOWKN, General Manager, Columbiafl. C.
L. A. rmku8on, Traltlo Manager, Charles¬

ton, 8. C.
O.H.PARKS, Traveling Agent, ColumbiaB.C.

fOÜTJffifcBir RAILWAY CJt

FIKO MONT AIR LINE.

.OMDEHUS *«1 TRAtK»

Northbound
Mm} iH»h. law«.

LT Atlan ta 0 Um«
Atlanta ¦ Ilm«
Noioroa» ...

Buford.
Clalnatvilla..

It.OOi

Cornelia.
MI AIry.
Tooooa.
Woatratnatar
SJenooa..Central.
Oreanvlir» ...

Bpartanburg.
CJaffney a. . ..

Blaokaburg..
Kiug'aMouat'n
Ciastoni»
OhaYlotto. .

Dan*tlW>...

Ar. Richmond

Ar. Washington ..

" Hnlllm'o r.k.it
" Philadelphia.
" New York...,.

Daily
iritm'l; i ~

N« Sfl Nu.l» No. 1«
Dally Daily KaSui

11.18

18.04
na
i*a
1.C4
I.41
t.bi
tu
i.rj
«Ai
5.0»
an
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..0»
«.ISO
II.40

* ** vi
«.w pi

IM

IM p

ajo p
12.00

..?0 a

6.41
..00
ld.10
UM

..uthhound.

Lv B»wiorkr.an
PhlladalphU..

" Baltlaiore.
" Waahlngton...
" Rlohmoad.

vor
Wo. »7
DaUy
ta r
.49 >
9.24 p
10.49 p

12.00 a

4.40 p

7.PO

SÄ
10£*

IfBllJkO
19a
ii 4t
IJtO
.¦14
»1»
4.10
iJtO
6AJ0
5JK
«.»I
II..6

a 4» 1
a fa 1
a O.o 1
a 7 02 1
a 7.« 1
a 8.01 1u! a.as 1

«.*) 1

8^0 jp
11 25 P8.<0 al.1.
..to a|->.I.
Ealm'lio.art No. 11 n<>. 7
Dally Dally iExSuo

12.1»
7.20
»A3
U.1IV

lt.M pjit.08 a

10.47

1137
WM P
115 P

.« IlMWilh».
" Chariotto....
" Gaatonla....
" Klng'aMount'n
" Blaokaburg...
" Oeffneya.
" Spartanburg.
" Orernvlllo...
" Central.
" Seneca.
* Weetmlnater.
" Toccoa.
" Mount Airy..
" Cornelia.
" Lull».
" Oalnesvllle...
" Buford.
.' Nororoas.
Ar Atlanta B time! 4.55 p
Ar Atlanta C tlnul SM

6.40

8.91 p!

8.10 p 6 45
11.00 p 13.10
11.40 p'l2.68

l ..-.¦)
18.18
12.31 a
1.05 a
1.57 a
2.45 a
8.08 a

844 a

4.47
».04

8.38
6.36

1.47|jM v
2.M> p
4.10 ii
0.3) t
6 61 1
8.10 i
Ö.45 p
7.08 ]
7.12 I
7.35 s

MS v
* 5 p

6.30 a
6.30 a
T,i 3 a
7.13 a
7..VJ a

U.ll pi 837 .
i(|.o> pi 0 3) a
B.OJ pi 8.30 a

"A" a. ca. *JF." p. m. .¦M." noon "N." night.
Noa. 37 and 88.Washington and Southweatera

Vastlbuled Ltmited.Through Pullman Sleepert
between New York and New Orleans, via Wash¬
ington, Atlanta and Montgomery, aad ulso be-
tween New York and Memphis, via Washing¬
ton, Atlania and Birmingham. Dining Cara.

Noa. 85 and »8 United State« Faat Mall. Pull¬
man Sleeping Cara between Atlanta. Mont¬
gomery and New Yark.
Noa. 11 and 18. Pullman Sleeping Car betwean

Richmond, Daavllloand Oroenaboro.

W.A.TÜRK, S. H. HARDWICK.
Oan'l Paaa. Ag't, Asa"t Qenoral Pass Ag*»

WillUNUTON. D. O. ATLANTA, OA.

W. ». RYDBR, Superintendent. Charlotte,
North Carolina.

W. H. ORBBN. J. M. OUI.P,
Oen'l 8upt., TrafTlo Mn'gr.
WAavnrOTOR. D. a Waahüv van D. O.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.
(EASTERN SVSTKM.)

Condau««d Moumlulo lu KIToe»
Juno Kill,. 1800.

Trulns run by 76t'i Morlilliin Tim.*.

STATIONS. I Daily
_\ No. 11. .

Lv Charleston .i"7.co aui
.' Co i ml .u .!ll in u iu" ProatMi'.ty,'.Pi 4 p in

Ar Nowi.orry ..iu »7 pm
Ar. Cl.itoii . (Ex Sum."..3,36 p m" Luurmot... ilixSum. Ut.lOpm

" Nlinoty SIs.11.88pm'* G i evnwood .I 1.57 p m" liod^os.I 3.17p m
" Al)ti,;\tl!e. .......I a.60 pro
" Belton .. .... ...7 13. io p m*' An lirsou. "7.ijlOpin
'' Sen, ot_..,.fb.it) put

." "'_..'. ¦"~. ....i » 00 pro
STATIONS. Dally

No. 13.
L.v. Gisonvllle.110.15 am.' Piedmont. 10.47 am" WliUamalon.. .| U.07 am" Anderson^.....ill. 10~"noit
Ar. Donalds

11 HI u

".Trn.isaJ 13.18 p
am
pmLy^ Abbeville._.111.86 am

.' Hodges.j 12.33 pui" Groonwood.112.55 pin" Ninety Six.| MS pinLnurena (Bx Sun).
_

" Clinton (Kx Sum
.' NewLerry" Prosperity.Ar. Columbia..
" Charleston

10 10 am
11.10 am
'.'.'.0 pra
3.37 pm
3.65 pm
&40 pin

JJettveru lun, i,l,s and A »In » II In.

Dnilv.
No. 15.

I Dally.
No. 13. STATIONS Dallv.iDuily.

INo. 14 I No 18.
»¦80 pml 7.20ftmiLvCjiarleatbnArj H.40,nn il.30um

3.5,pin 1.23am
S.nupm l.l0am
|.|3ptn 12.04am

.Union. "I 1.06pm'11.45pmJoin 8Villa. " 12.40pui!l I.MpmPact l.'t.... " 12.23pin 11.00pm{Ar Spat t b'tf'L>v |ll.4.'>um l0 45pmLt Sourt h'gAi

i-.no ü m 11 ¦.''. im ,v ColuiubluÄ'r. I(.60 a m la.lupir,'*... Alston.
6.47 a nil 1.10pm'' ..Santuo.
1 a m l.SOpm".
T.su a ra| l.f>3pm "

7.61 ii m J 07pm "

8.in a iu. .'.-luimi i
8.80n ml 3.lnpm'Lv St>urt'hrgAr|ll.lHam 10.30pm|0.oy uml 6 sepinlAr Asht vllle LvM.lOam; 0.30pnj
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. and C. division,

northbound, 4.26u. m., 3.19 p. in. ,6.18 p. m., Vet
tlbuied 1.1 mi tod r. aouthbouud, 1 ÜJ a. m.,2.50 p.
m 11.37 a. m., (Veatlbulod Limited).
Trains leuvo Qreenville, A. and C Division,

northbound, S.2Va.m..2.l4 pm., and 6.27pm.,(Ves-
tlbtilcd l.lmttedi; aouthbouud, 1.67a. m., 4.10p.
m 12.38 p. m., iVestlbttled Limited).
Trains leave Senocu, A. andC. Division, north¬

bound, 2.08 U. m. und 13.41 p. in.; southbound, 8.08
a. in. and 6.54 p. in

PULLMAN 8BBVIOK.
Trainn 16 and 10 betwoon Aaheville and Co-

lumbiit uiuko connection at, Columbia with P.
C. A P., traiiis 35 and 86, apd oarry throughPullman stooping cars between Ashevtlle aud
Juuksoiivllle.
I'ullman l'ului-o Siiu'.'ing r«ir» Oh ..*«. 8»

and is6, 37 und 38, ou A. and (). Division. *

W.A.TUKK, S. U. HARDWICK,Oeu. Pas. Agt. Aa't Oan. Pas. Agt. Has Sya
W.U. ORBBN, J. M. CULP.Gen'l Superintendent. Traffic Mgf.Washington. D. O.
B. UKltK ki.kv, Supt., OolumbU, S. O.

Atlantic Coast Line.
WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND AUOU8
TA B. B. CONDKNSKD'SCHKDHLK. IN
RFFKCT .IAN. 'JTt. IKI«.

r °£}',,.,r*?<",!n- No. 56. No. 61.I.v Wilmington. .?;»;*) pm.UV Minion.1. 021pm .. .Ar Florence.Ä. 7 00pm . .Lv Florence.*1jf> ,.nj «;»|5 «aA rMunter. 19» pm 4 21 airI.vMinitei-.. gm ,.. *,HH uArColumbia.lujoo pm 11 oo»am
W./'i"« tl'rmigli from Charleston via< eiitnil l(. !(.. Icuving I.unes8.38 a m, Manuln*0.15 urn. ¦

OoIiik North. No. 5tt.~No. 69.LvColumhlu.*580am MffipmAr Btimtcr. 6 48 am 6 4UpmNo. 66. No. 50Lv Btimtor. 6 48 am *5 47 pmAr Kloronc«. H00 am 0 66 pmLV Florence. 7 86 am.Lv Marlon. X 10 am.Ar Wilmington.iinoam.
«Daily.
No. 68 runs IIii-oukIi l«> Charleston, M. C, viaCentral B. It., arrivliiK Manning r,; p. ,,,im.. 7 00 p. in.. Charleston h t» p, m.Trains on South and North Carolina B. It.,loavo Atkins U 40 u. in. und 680p. m., urrlvlngl.ucknnw II 10a. m. ami H 00 p. m. Kcturnlngleavo l.iicknow B 45 it m ami 4 80 p ni, arrivingAtkius 8' 16 a m and 6 60 p in. Daily exceptSunday.
Trains on HartHvllle B. B. leave llnrtsvllloat 4 iW a m. arrivliiK Floydii 600 a m. Betiiro-InR leave Floyds » 45 p m, arriving llnrUville10 15 p in. Dally except Sunday.Trains on Wilmington, Chadbourn and Con-

way B B leave Cluulliourn II ;W n m. arrivo at(onwuy 146pm, returning leave Conway at2 :w p m, arrive Chadhoiirn 4 60 p m, leaveChadlioiirn 6 :<5 p m. »rrlve.at Hub at 0 30 n ¦¦¦,returning leavr Rtio l'>m, arrivo nt Chad-tain rn »00 a lii. Dally except Sunday..Kill N I'. DIVINR^Gon'l Supt,J. B. K ANLY, Oen'l Mannjror.T. M. KH.VBSON, Trafflo Mauaffer


